
ivas found in the Coach-house of the said Mrs. Wat-
Jon, of ivhich the folloiving is a Copy, viz. 
Cpt Codown Hand and -real Detrmination of all 
our Loyal Gang Madum our righting to you hes 
•had no esect on you But take my word-if we can 
lay howfd again on tood or tery or any of your 
flashy Servants we will make them vvep and nalh 

aheir Teeth my Comroads Jons me in laying a Du-
bie Dam on the n* two f f for the pains thay have tain 
in turning you tod that Dog got out the nexc Day but 
Dam you we wil Giv you Sam thing to keep you a 
.Bed a w*k or two..' -.-. • i •" 

fSup.rstribtid) c 
Mrs. Watson -. 

Cottingham 
His Majestyy for the better 'discovering and bringing 

-go Justice the Person or Persons cottcemed iji ivriling 
or leaving the faid Letters, or either of them, is 

-hereby pleastd to promise His mist gracious Pardon to 
•any one -of them, (except the Person or Persons ivho 
aclually .ivrote the fetid Letter) ivho st/ill discover his 
or ker Acco/nplice,or Accomplices therein, so, that he, 

.ste, or they may be apprehended atfd convicled thereof. 
W E Y M O U T H . 

And, .as a farther Eticeuragement,' the said Mrs. 
•Watson doth hereby promise a Reivard of FIFTY 
POUNDS, to any Person -making fuch Discovery as 

•Aforesaid, (except as^befort excepted;) to be paid upon 
the Conviclion of any one or snore of lhe Offenders. 

St. James's, November 14, 177S. 
•TjsyHereas it has been humbly reprefinied to His Ma

jesty, That, on the $tb aiid gth of October last, a 
Number of Persons, ivith their Faces blacked, or Crapes 
j>ver them, ar othervjifo disguised, lo the Number of 
80 or t oo , ivith Fire Arms, Smords, ai$d>otber of-

fenstve Weapons, didriotousty and tumultuousty assemble 
^themselves oti the High Road, and upon the uninclrfed 
Part of the Link, in Ihe Parist of Great Malvern in 

.the County of Worcefier, to the great Terror of the 
Passengers on that Road, and Persons-in that Neigh
bourhood", and did tfien and there by Force and Vio
lence cut doivn, bitrn and maliciousty defiroy all the Posts, 
Gates, atid kails, sti up for the Purpose"of inclosing 
that Part of\ the said, Link ivhich lies in the Parist of 
Leigh in :t he said .County of Worcester, by Virtue of an 
Acl qs Parliament obtained sor that Purpose ; menacing 
Destruction to all that opposed them ; and did also burn 
dovun a Bam.; and one of them did wilfully and mali
ciously stre at a Person on the Road.: 

His Majesty^ for t-he better discovering and bring
ing to Justice ihe Ptrfons concerned in the faid Of
fences, is -hereby pleased to premise His most gracious 
Pardon lo any one of these Offenders, (excepting the 
principal Proposer and Adviser- of this mischievous 
'•Plan) ivho ivill surrender himself, vuithin Three 
Months from the Date hereofj hefore any Magistrate in 
the County of Worcester, or in any neighbouring Ccunty, 

fir before any Magistrate in the County of Middlesex, or 
City and Liberty os Westminster, and give such Inform-
ation of this outrageous Offence, so that Tivo or more 
of his Accomplices may be convicted of the fame, 

W E Y M O U T H . 

And, as a farther Encouragement to such Person to 
surrender himself an Evidence as aforejaid, the Pro
prietors of tho/e Lands ivill give to the Person so sur
rendering the.Sum -of FIFTY POUNDS, on Convic-
Jion of Tivo or more of his Accomplices ; and to any 
tether Person not concerned in thesaid Offences making 
such Discovery, tie Sum of ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, enfuch Conviclion, to be paid by Mr\ 

.Lyttleton, Attorney, in Wcrcester. 

St. James's, November 14, 1778. 
JJfHertas it has been humbly represented to the King* 

that the following Houses and other Buildings in 
the Parist cf West Lulivcrth in the County of Dorset 
have been several Times tvilfuUy and maliciousty set on 
Fire by some Person or Ptrfons unknonvn ; that is to fay, 
on tbe I1 th Day of September last the House and Shep 
belonging to Elizabitb Randall, and all the Stcck in 
Trade consumed; on the 11 th of OBober last the t'otife 
of Mary Gregory, and BarnstUtd ivith Corn confum d', 
on the izth of the same Me nth the House of A\n Rum
sey, Barn filled ivith Corn, tivo Hay Ricks, and i mitts s 
Shcp, consumed ; on the ^th cf November fast- the Mai-
House and Kiln of WiUiam Randall; on the Sth c: 
November another House belonging i-i Ann Ru.vi/ey, ahd 
tivo Houses belonging to Sumtul Bagwell: His Majfy, 
for the better discovering and br:?>ging 1.7 Justice tbt 
Person or -Persons concermd in the jaid Offi nces, or. ary 
cf them, is hereby pleas:d to promise His most gracious: 
Pardon to any one of the Offe-uders, (except the Person a-
Persons ivho aclually stt Fire to thesaid Houses and o'ber 
Buildings) ivho stall discover his, her. or tbeir Actovi-
plice -or Accomplices therein, so that he, ste, or tley, 
may be apprehended and convicled thereof. 

W E Y M O U T I I . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, Th-.rr.as Jf'eiJ, 
Esq. doth hereby premise a Reivard of THIRTY 
POUNDS, andshe Cburchivardcns and Overseers of 
the Parist of Weft Lnlv.-orth aforesaid do promise a Re
ivard of TWENTY POUNDS, to awsPerfon making 
such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as hforf except ech,) 
the said Reivards to be paid upon the Conviclion os' 
a-ny one or more of the Offenders. 

General Post-Office, November 14, 1778. 
7170 Person can at present be permitted to. go ont of 

England in any of the King's Packet Boats frcm 
Dover or Harivich, ivithout producing a Paffpert frcm 
one of His Majestfs Piincipal Secretaries of State* 
Neither can any Person coming io England be received 
no Board the Packet Boats at Helvcetstups or Ostend, 
ivithout a Passport from His Majestfs Ambassador at 
the Hague, or from His Majestfs Consul or. Vice Consul 
at Ostend. By Command of the P-ost master General,' 

Anfh. T o d d , Sscreifiry. 

Rutland Mil i t ia , •.. 
fVfOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of 

His Majesty's Lieutenancy -of, fits ami for lhe 
Cotmty of Rutland, ivill be held at the Qrvivn Inn at 
Oakham, on Monday the'jth Day of December next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to put in Execution 
the several Laivs nenv in being for raising the Militiet 
of this Kingdom. By Qrda of the Right Honourable 
the Lord Lieutenant, 

Uppingham, • J. Bramston, Clerk of tht 
Nov. 18, 1778. Meetings: 

London, November 21, 177S-
fJOlice is ht reby given, to the Offcers a-nd Compa

nies of His Majesty's Ships, Heclor Sir John Ha
milton Bart. Commander, Terrible Sir Richard Bicker
ton Bart. Commander, C'.uragn-x Sir Samuel Hood 
Bart. Commander, and Wvrcefhr Mark Robinson Efqi-
Commander, ivho ivei e aclually on Beard ai the Taki? ? 
os the Thamas-Kouli-Kan, Michael Le Peru Master, 
that their refpeBive Shares thereof ivill be paid on 
Board the said Ships at Spithead, CH Monday next, 
the z-^d hsta-ir ; an.i the Shares of Juch at stall not 
be then received ivi.'l be paid at Ne. 7, Blllittr-square, 
near Fencurch-strett, the First Tuesday in every Month 

for Thr et Years to come. 
Thomas Gowland, ) A 

•George Jackson, \*g'nt* 


